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• 
Extension Circulcr No. 178 Food D'ar.1� Series 
First Y02.r - 5th r.:ect ing 
F.;,JIILY CLUB J INNER 
by 
f.Ic-ry I�� ·Delve· 
Extension Specir.�list: in 'Focx.:s 2nc Nutriticn 
Tho hor.10 no.ker who is intorostcd in the:; c�ctivitic_s of l10r ccr.u:mnity shculc� 
be � blc ;to give sugcostions ::.nd, pc.r� icip�':te in such· rmcc:t·c2..kings �-..s o. c ol'.?1I:1uni ty 
c!iimor ,·· boys 2.nc1� gir1s club c:·i:nrle!':3' schc.ol bt.11qucts:, e{c � 
The serving of c.inncrs C..!"' c1• bs.nqucts is rot:tlly a c1Ln2.r;0mcnt problc:o ui th 
opportunities for d6velcping initiutivo, solf-r6li�nco 0 aht ccopcr;tion in 
-..-;crkit.G '."dth others� This being the cc-.sc tho ycunc f �lks of the community 
.'shculG. ·be· ·:i.nclucac� 'on the· vdrim:,s ccm:-:ri ttoes to st:i.r.1Ulo..te those chc-.r::�ct.oris-
tics O: :iong ihe' lc;.c:ors �( 't c1:1cri .. o\�i; 
Tlw_ first r_cquisitc fer r. successful club, cor.mmnity or church dinner is 
tc .sole ct -� c2.p::ablQ cl1�1irrat"'.n for the C: inner ccr.uJitt ce � The L1CSt. iL.1port::-.nt uork 
of tho· .. chc.irm:."'n .is tb c.ppoi.nt sub;.:chc.irr.1c11 2.nd cow1-.iittees. The succoss cf the 
unc:erto..kinc \�rni cl:epencl· r'."':·reely· upon her skill in c: ivi-c'. in(? the ncrk 2.nc.: pl['.c­
ing the rospcnsibility upon :--.nc1• 2.mcnr; other mc1:ibcrs cf tho f::�roup� 
The f ollouin[ will give sucgostions sho�;ri11:; civisicns cf vrork 2-nc.t rcspon­
s.ibi.lity i_n prGp(trint: ,r-.nd scrvinc 2. :'.inner; Tho rcnorr.l sussestic11s · r.12.y bo 
v2.ri6ci ·tc' ccnfcrm -t;c/ t ..JlY kine: c.f' zrcup C.:inncr, ant:· c0l1c.liticns unC.cr which it 
. he;� . "t ¢ be s e'rvec. j 
I. Gh2.irmrtn oi t1inner 'cchlll1itt-co: 
Duties: 
� .. pi)cint su b-chn.irrru.:.n m1C. c or:irnittoo � 
Presi:i.e ever mcetint:s cf comr:�iites chc.irneii r:J1c1. present plr-.ns� 
�ct �s general �irectcr� 
C cr:u.:iittec l'Jj � · l · 
Duties: 
Plan menu-2.11c1• figure cost .. 
Order er p.:rticn cut s upplics ·to be 1:1r6ught so thut 02.ch 011c 
cm1tributos his shr�ro 'on c. 1:1cney b::.sis � 
PlQce for dinner. 
LocQte t2blcs, _ch2irs, etc; 
(�·�ppoint �.,_ cor:11:-iit-too cf boys -to ·brinr; 8.nc. rott.!rn th es 0.) 
Points to be kept ip r.ti.nt � 
C est of :::inner� 
Lcnr;th cf tir,10 nocoss::try for foce: prcp�r-r.ticn. 
Ccnvcmicncos r.-t plo..cc i:rhcro c�im:or is hcl:,_ � 
(]focc� requirin{ lent, time ;:--.11C:>nuch v1ct-k sh::�L: net be incluc:ec� 
in t.1cm.i) prcfo1--��P_ly such thi11.r_:s ::�s c� . .-n be i:r.de :�-� hor.1c �--.nd ro­
he2.t etl � 
Cor:im:tttce No� 2 
Duties 
Pl�n lininc rc�m service 
M..�ke list t�nc loce.te f oi"' c.omriti:ttee No� 3 
South D;:i.kot2. St2.te Collei;�:T&:nd U� S� Dept� cf :���riculture Cccperating � Isst� in . -
L.1rthcro.nce cf .:�cts of Co1a�r3ss · of l.ir.y 8 2.nc.1. June 30, 191·�-� U� F � Kunlicn, Direc··_ ,.ir 
c: 1 ,'."I 
2 
Dishes 
Linen 
Silver 
glas ses , et c � · 
s erving table , otc � 
C � C ornmitt e e  No � 3 ( c omp o s ed of bo ys n. nc1. gi r:ls ) 
D utie s :  
Get li sts fr om c ommitt ee No � 2 ;:;.nd 4 ,  anc: n s s et1ble sc.ne.. 
o.nc: r etur n  c.. ft er dinner· � 
Point s  t o  be rcmenbered : 
If impos sible t o  o btc.in s omething requ estoc:. by  c ommitte es ; 
not ify prop E:.r chc.irm2-.n in t imo s o  tlmt et h er provision. can 
be mo.d e ;  
H21.ve everything o.t pln c e · wh ere dirmcr i s  t c  b e  s o rvcc. , in 
pl enty o f  t ir.10 s o  thr.t ccr.imitt ec  in chr. rge cf. . s etting tc..b].Q s ,  
et c � ,  . . C'..rc net hD.ndic::i.ppe.c. by having t o  wnit � 
D .  C ommitt e e  No ; 4 
Dut ies : 
?repo.rat i on (ln( s ervinc f c cc1. frcm kitchen� Lir.ke list of 
ut en sils , etc � ,, ne oc,.ec.'!. f er c c oking c.ncl s erving from kit ­
che n  to c ornmitte o � ( s cmo boys  rna.y s erve t c  .r,c cc: 2.dvr:.ntc..ce. 
on this . c or.1r.1ittee if de sired . )  • 
Point s  t o  ke ep in mine : 
Tno.t t he list c f  eq uipment is o. c .::: ur:':t c �:nd in the hn. nc:s of 
t he c hc.irm::-�n of c onmitt c c  No . 3 .  
Every c:ctc.il o f  t ho f c oc: prcp�:.r:,.t i on t o  b e  ,�_ s s ipwc t o  
s·ome one . 
Des ignat e c crt�in pers ons t o  stc.ck s oi led dishes returned 
frcm t he c:ininc r c om,  ;-.nc: nnsh t ho 1.:i s h os r-e c css .:'.ry t o  
c ont inue servic e �  
It requires n much l onc or t imo t o  pr cpo..re o..ncl cook f o oc� in 
a large quunt ity �  
In f illinc plo.t c s  f ov t he tlining rc on ,  � s s isn the s ervi ce 
bf ench f c ot t o o. c crt2.in persc m .  In s crvinc pl2. c o  f o ods 
on plr.t o in lor,ic.o..l orc! er so t h ::::.t plc.tc s rx.'-Y J:2. S S  f r on cno 
to othe r v1ith the le ast ::-.mount of t ime (�n( r1c rk � • .  11 plntos 
. . sh�ulC: be c.ttr::'..ct ive in c ..ppeetrc.nc e  • .  Pit chers . c 2n be us cc:. 
in s ervinc . c of f ee �  scups , crnvy , et c . , t o  snve time . 
C ommitt e e  No � 5 .  ( coL1pos ed of boys t:.nc: girls wit h  cooc� 
. c.c:.ult 1 ec..c1.ership ) 
Dutie s :  
S et tc::.bl es ( s hould 2" 11 be  d one bef ore guests  C\rri ve , if 
· pcssi ble ) 
r 
' 
f 
•  
• 
I.' : 
3 - ,· 
S ervi c e  in c. in:hw: r o cm, ( b eys t o  carry lnrce trc�ys 
. fr o� kitchoi{ t t- � crving table s ,  �nd return s oiloe . . d ishes t c· kit chen'· ind . ·help clean. t?..blc s .  ,.dt er . dinner � )  
( Girls t o  p�s s plat e s ,  salad , b everar,es , et c , , t o  
guests ut t abl e i hnd to;  iemo ve �ishe s t o  larce tray . ) 
foint.s ·t o  remei�1b er ; 
Know how t o  sot o. t 2.bl e pr 0 pe1'ly � 
See th[i.t the nec o s sc.ry s or-vinG table s r'. re in plc.. c e .  
Ir' · 1::,.re;e t ro.y� c-.r e  .c :1s ed  � s erving. sp�ac.e. · in. the kitchen 
r.�ny be sc.ved by plr� c inc c o f f e e  c u1Js on trc.y , thGl'l st2. ckinc 
_ tr;\ys upon BC. Ch other � ·. D-e ssert s e: :'1d· · oth Gr C O u:l.' S G S s ome­
tir.1es t. .ll ou ·sto. ckin[; in · the s�mc. nc..nncr � 
.:4 11 ,-,c..it e rs should Yrenr \7C.sh drc:ssos , pr e f e rably \7hit e .  
B e f ore  cuc sts o.ro  seat ed be sure tho..t: ove rythinc i s  in plac e 
::.'.ncl t hc.t ventilc�tion is [;C Ol� ;  
H."?.ve on tho t.:�blc the · · f oT:Lowinc \7hcn · c;uc st.s o.re t o  be  
S..oo.ted ; brec.:.d , but ter , j c�r;1 , relish ,  \X'ctor , c ror.r.l :1nd suco..r 
ant 'the_ f fr st ·c ours e ,  'if t he�t . .  is -sc. :·.1cthinc bo s ic:1.es  s cup �  
7h� I i:i.: st c_our' s o --\·iit'h : servi ce  pl2.tes · is rcr.1cv c:l fron 
tv1c cc vcr s by rK'-itrcss  �.-:.t o. tine . · Thoso nre t nken to  tretys 
en s ervinc tc..blc er tc the l�i tchdn, r,nr:.1. v1ho11 v:2.itrcss  re­
turns she brinc:;s · �nc.1. pl:--...c. .es ti..7o norc c overs cf tho sec onc:1 .
C curs O 2.:1c1• S C  011 � 
F or thb· · G cs s c·rt · course , f ir st rcrao ve c..11  ccner:21 s er ­
vic e C:�is he s r� :n{ t he n  the c overs � - 'It!..) C CVC:!."'S. r.1c�y , b e  re­
move� 2t 2 ·t in6 if . �esir ed �  Thi s cay bo e one by reaoving · 
. the :: inrn,r or s c.l e'..c.: · plo..t e o f  one cov er uith .thc .. richt l-r: nd , 
t hen t �dr n t ho ·  bre2c1. o..ncl butt0r ·  pl2.to c f  the next c over t o  
richt , us in.c: . the le ft h 211d �  The brcr.d :::.ne butter pl[�t e 
r.K"LY then be plo.c o(: on tho lc� rc.c plo:t o � :  .. In rer.1ovinc tho 
s ,::;conc: c o ve r  it i s  p crr.1is sablo to plc. c c  the br ec.tl 2.nC. but t er 
plato c f  one c cv cr on t ho 1..-:.. rcer �l:lt o of  tho ccvor  t c  the 
le ft , 2. m: t h eri ror:iov e t h o  tuo plr.t e s  wit h the rit�ht hc�nc:. � 
Oft0ntir.ms broG.c: c�nc� :mtt nr plates  2..rc  not u sec.1. f er 
' · such oc co.s icns nh cro c,_is hc s h�-:ve t o  b e  -trc�nsp c rt cc.1. ,  0. lso  
the s :.1 l�cr ;.l).y · ·b_b scrvei: ·v4th the Ll(l. :jn c"ours e ' c. ncl i f  s o  
tho rer1ovir;c of tho co vers is tho s;:-,r,1c � 
t . .  
· rfhon s crvinc 2. lc..rce nuf-:1ber the s:.1uc or :�12.y b e  cnittoc� 
f or the c o f f ee cup s �  The c c f f co r:2.y bo served by fa-:o · i-..n:i;t ­
rcs s c s  t o  co cc� 'b.c.vnnto.ce , one cc�rryinc ::'. tro.y cf cups , the 
other plc.cinc tho c :.1i)s r..t th o rir:ht of the siJoons � The 
"soc oi1c� s � tvint� r:c.y b o  r.rc:.c fror.1 E'.n 2.p propric..t e c o f fee  pct , 
pr pitcher �  
F �  C or.11:1itt e e  No � 6 (' coi:1po s ed o f  b oys end c ir ls �1cstly ) 
D uties 1 
Plan the d �c orut i ons f or the table and th e r o oD in gene ra l � 
Point s t o  c o ns ider : 
D e c orat i ons should be suitable�  
Dec orations should be i "'.1expe nsive . 
Dec o rat i ons should not interfer wit h viei.v or c o nvers&ticn 
across the table � -
G �  C or.trnittee No � 7 ( c omp o s ed o f  adult s a nc: b oys o.nc cirls ) 
If· served in hnll or d omest i c  scienc e department of  s c ho o l , 
inc lud e  some one on t·he ·c onunitt ee that knows who re t hing s 
ought t o  be put awny � 
Dut ie 
Duties : 
Y!o.sh d ishes. 
Leave pl� c e  in or der � 
Note : If spn ce is not suf ficient f o r  table service tho buf f et 
lunche on nay b e  us ed � SuGcest ions f or thi s servi c e  f oll
°
ows � 
H� If an ent erta.ihnent f .eo.t ur-e is to supplenrent the canner o. 
c otnnittee should be in chare;e. Suge;estions f or this c oi:ami.ttee 
f ound on sheet pr o vided. f or c hairr.10..n of ent et·t�-..inwent C ornJ?itt ee  • 
Fruit C ocktc.il 
Crouneti chic keri · ini pntty cuse s B�ked Pot0t oes 
Es calloped C orn 
Rolls Plum Jelly Pickles 
Lettuce · S2.ltld with Thouso.nd · Is l Qnc: cl r es sing _  
Cheese Strc.r,s 
Pench bav�riun cre�m Sp onge 02:�e 
Veci.l Loaf 
ftolls 
Ro lls 
Gof fec  
C 1 en:::- S cup 
Crea11cd Potnt m:m- But t ered Peas 
Relish or · Spic ec� Per\ ches 
Butt er C onserve 
Fruit · Salo.cl (whippe<l cretur.1 c:re s s ing ) 
Cnke C of f ee 
Beef Birds 
Ice Cr eci.r.i 
re.dishes 
Butt er 
Picld.es  
C o f f ee 
Escalloped Pot�t oes  
G"urr"o.nt JelJ.y 
U2. fers 
{ 
• 
'f 
• 
• 
Brown St ev, 
Rolls 
Meat Loo..f 
· F.r.uit salad 
- 5 -
Strawberries with powcered nmi.gar 
Bo.kec1. Pctat oe s 
/ Butt ered B eets 
.Rhubard C onserve 
Per f ection Salo.d 
Angel Fo od Cake with whipped crenn 
Coffee 
1\18. s hed pot c:.t oes 
Butter�d. pe�s relish 
P�rker Hous e Rolls 
Cheese Straws 
I c �  C 1.'eum wit h chocc lnte sau c e  
S.r.1r!ll cak e s  
C of f ee  
THE BUFFET LUNCHEON 
,. 
Hhere an orga.nizo.t ion � cmd c.l so f ar:iilies ·wtmt to  s erve o. lc.. rgor number 
o f  guest s .  tho.n : t o.bl e · s po.c e and e qu ipr:1er.rt - -will permi t, the buf f et luncheon 
lends it s &lf ni cely � � Occ2.:sions f or ·  v;hic h the buf fet lunche on s ervi c e  is  
s uitable .. 11r e  partie s , .  c lub me etings , church ent erto.inrnents , re cepti ons , et c �  
�l. · buf f et s ervic e implies that o. 11 t he f ood wit h  -th e ne c es sr�ry china , 
s ilver , r. nd linen is plo.ced up on a. well lu id tc-.ble � The cu e st s either 
s erve thcms cl ve s ent irely or .-n re .s erved to  2.. p2. rt of t he f o od  by the host e s s es 
Or f riends of t he hos t e fJ S  s·eated ett the -t:::.bl e ;  or the f o od r.10.y b e  served from 
. the table by the hostes ses and the filled plates  tnke n to the guests by 
"VJ� it rcsses � 
�-�t this f orn cf s ervic e the gue sts nr. y stone. while the r efreshr1e:nt s o.re 
en.ten � Thus . a h1.rr;er group may .be · :t o..ken c��re cf  with .the · mininuo servic e 
and e quipment � Thi s has n tondency hoY!evor , t o  make the o cc8.s i on s e em :r;lp�e 
f orr.m.l � 
B eco.�s e _. of  the form of sorvic; e ,  the r.1enu must ne cess['.. ri ly be simple � 
It is not vrise to s erve mor e thc..n two c:ourses  und e r  most conc� it i0ns � Th e 
n�t ur e of the f o od sh ould be such t hnt th e us e of u · knife is unnec 0s sury . Th e 
f o:U9wing 2- r: e  s-t:t.zcesi ed menuo f o r  . z:i. buf fet · luncheon� . 
Menu No � l 
Mncnroni Loaf Tomet.t o Sc. uc e  
:�spc. ro.gus Sc.12.d 
rlhole 17hec.t S.J.ndvlic hes 
Jelly 
Ic e C_r e_am Small. _Cakes 
C of f ee 
- 6 ...  
Menu lfo ; 2 
Ri c e. Cr o quett eB C ottc.ce Chees e S2. ln.c. 
Choke Cherry Jelly 
Rolls Olices  
C of f ee 
Milk G el2-t in PudC:in[; 
hfonu No � 3 
Potat oes au grntin Spi6ed Pei chos  
Nut Breo.c. Scn drii ches 
Tome.to :."'. nl Egg Sc. 1::-.d 
Jelly 
Oro.11ge C h2.rlott c 
C�f fee 
Henu No � ·1: 
C reru:1ec. Chick en in Tir::1bo.les 
Rolls Jelly 
· :�nscl Fc oc · Co.kc 
C o f fee 
Tho S·ervi c c  
Fr ostad Sp onge Cake 
Per f e ct ion So.la·d · 
OliC E;S  
Ui th ·ahipped crern:1 
· · The pr8'f err 0d c overinG · f or · t he c.lini1�;; r o on ·t�tble i s  o. luncheon e l oth . 
The c� ec orc-.t i on sh auk be simple , such �--. s o_ b oYil or vc se of f l ov,.rers , '  t o  cc.rry 
out o.. c ol or s chome . Lichtec1. c 2.nd les  ::ire ::i tt r.·. ct iv e  f or oveninc � 
L i\l'i chine :.\n�1 s i l  V(ff shoulc1. be :.Lrtc..n c oc1. in · an .c:i.ttro.cti v e  
·r.Kmner . Should. ,Us o bo plo. ce{ il'l lC[;ico:l· . orc� e r  � 
2 � .. \vo it�. i-:1[1.kinc tho t abl e l o ok cro\·1C:l c ::l � 
a �  The c;. npkins ·; sil-rnr �.nC. plates  n-c-.y b e  pla. c ed on c.'- s i de to.bl e ,  
expe c i�l ly if � l� rc e nuobcr a r e  t o  b e  s erved . (Then only 
-the 's ervi11r, cis he s  rlit h f c oc� · c.ncf s ervi1:r; s i lver o.r 8 pln.cod 
upon the main t2.bl e � ) -
t1:. � If s crvinf� is c.one �t the i c'.blc by hostess e s  t he y  sh ould be 
s o2.t 0d opposit e onch ot her �  The tGbl e s110uld i1 r.we · r� we ll 
k� .. lc.nc ed o.p per· .. r.::'.nc·e.  � �ttcnt i on should be pa ic;, t o  the arran;�;e ­
ment c f  t he 1.:!is h es ;  
· To..ble Succost i on f o r  }Aonu Nb. � l is on t he f oll m'1inc pnLe � -
( 
( • 
Jo I 
l �  no.pkin 
. 2 ;  plates 
3;  f orks 
/ 
f 
/ 
((:_; g 
G :G:::· > 
i � <1) �t: 1 
j 
I' '  
';.; • s<2nc,.vlichos 
5 � sc.lc-�d 
6 �  j elly 
7 � r.1C.c2.r oni 102..f 
__,. .... . �
0,.
- . •  
0 .... . M •• ,..,�::.._ 
I 
I 
.7 
· ·I 
i 
; 
\ l ·, . ......._"_ .. •·. 
\ 6 
·-.. 
..... 
8 �  
9 �  
10 : 
11; 
12 � 
13 � 
11'.: � 
tooo.to sauc e 
cups 
c of f e e  
S�} C C11S 
sugar & c roc.r.1 
cent er piece 
candles 
Suggest ions f or· �1ppo rt ioni11g f ood ri1 ... �torinl s  t o  be brought by ocub ors us ing 
ccnu � t c  illust r�t c . 
:i?irst �et en1inc qu..:��1t i -sy c f  c�.ch f c oc: p o� i�1ci ?ic'.u�·-1 then �Jult i1)ly by 
nuuter cx:: Gct oc, . ( In tl1i s c .::s c  expo ct 5 0 . ) 
- - --·-..-·----.. - .. ·- ---· ·- ··--·---,- --· -·--·-.  ---- ·-- -- --· --.. --... --- ----- -·-··- ----· ----· ' --- --
F o oc'. s t o  be  ' C:u2 nt ity f or Quc; nt i-t y f or ::' o bo  1 ;�nount , v�-:-. luo 
brc ug!1t _ _  v _ _______ __ 1 in,'. i  vic.:u�:. l � ... - '  _ l10 _c;�pc ct e;c�---- - ···; · -- br' Ol�;ht_ 'by .. ' _ ,---�-
1 
-·----- _ 
. ' . Lr s � 2 cit � 
C r c :· _ ·.:iod chicken 8 qt � 
. . . ' · I
.:rs � -·· 
' . l!r s � C • , . 
l :::· s ; Li • , 
l l  
t !  
I I  
. . ,. , · • - . . . . . • -�-··- ---···- --
l 5 0  
1 
.' 
· 
1 l.Ir s � F � ' 2 5  
����t i
on _ ___  
' __ --2--��-_- _ ,- __ .... 2 !Ji.: _ _  ,_ T�rs �C� __ -- - ,� 2 4�: - ---- �- -
. (' . 1�· . l t 1 3 . I .• l t . f 
. 
l S . . . v, .. ' ·'-• . - c . ·.:--:;;- q • _ . nc o on • 
��-��� -� - ---· -·- : --·- 2 ___ _
_ .. __ ys · _ _ _ ,__ _ · _ _ .. :: _ 
..._; \.. ,, • ., >:....!.  . ·  1 O Z . 'i: lb. I I 
J cl �.Y. _ ___ ·. --·-' ·-·· 1 t 1? . -_ - ___ .i._ r. l," .. ? s cT '--- ·--- - ·- _ . __ 
1
' --� ____ ___ . s _ ___ ·--- _ 
. 
_ 
c :: ·. k c ' _  _ l .. .:eJece  ' 4 · CCKGS _ _ 1 1  __________ _ 
C of f e e  _ _  !_. ____ l_c � 70  c �  , 
" 
---
:;i--------
-�- - ����-
Cr o�n 
Sue,.:'.r 
----"-
1-� qt> I 
I I  
-- -----,;-r--· . -------· -
: 12- 9t . --��-"�-------�������-
1 lb � 1 1  
